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RESULT MAYBE
KNOWN SUNDAY

Great Northern Trainmen's
Vote Will be Completed

This Week.

The result of the Great Northern train-
men's vote on the double-header question

Will be known Monday morning at the
latest, while the outcome of the poll may
be announced as early as Sunday even-
ing.

A. B. Garretson, one of the grand offi-
cers who conducted the preliminary ne-
gotiations with the Great Northern offi-
cials, announced last night that the vote
would be polled and counted before Sun-
day night, but he was unable to say when
the announcement of the result will be
made known. However, he said that it
will not be later than Monday.

Mr. Garretson returned yesterday from
Winnipeg. He at once issued a statement
in reply to tho circulars Manager Ward
addressed to the trainmen. Mr. Garret-
son says in his statement that the officers
vt the trainmen's organizations have not
coerced the men into voting for the elimi-
nation of double-headers and takes issue
with Mr. Ward's contention that the offi-
cers of the trainmen's organizations have
been too aggressive.

Mr. Garretson says that the grievances
of the men date back for over three years
and that the present stand is only the
culmination of the dissatisfaction.

When seen last night. Manager Ward
said he had no statement to make in re-
ply to Mr. Garretsons letter. "I do not
care to enter into a newspaper contro-
versy. " said he. "The case has been
thoroughly discussed and we have pre-
sented our side of the question to the
trainmen for their consideration.

ASKED BY TRAVELING MEN.

.Three-Thousand-Mile Ticket Good on All

CHICAGO, May I.—The Federation of
Commercial Travelers of America today
Started a movement for the authorization
Of a three-thousand-mile interchangeable
ticket good on all trams in Western Pas-
senger association territory. A petition
signed by a large number of heavy whole-
sale merchants of Chicago and other cities
in the Middle West was presented to the
traffic officials of the railroads. This pe-
tition holds that such a ticket would be
to the mutual advantage of railroads and
traveling men. as it would facilitate the
movements of latter and enable them to
travel more miles during the season. Tljfe
objection urged against the present form
<>f Interchangeable tickets is that the
holder has to lose time at the ticket
window in getting his certificates.

Western Passenger Lines.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. May 6.—The an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of the
I^ake Shore & Michigan Southern for
the election of directors, etc.. was held
here today. The entire capital stock of
the company is $50,000,000. out of which
about $47,500,000 was voted upon. The
board of directors is classified so that
there were but four vacancies to fill at
this election, and the following were
elected for a term of three years. William
K. Vanderbttt, New York; Samuel Bar-
per, H. McK. Twombly. William Rocke-
feller. New York. These were all re-
elections, except that Air. Roekfeller takes
the place of Mr. Charles M. Reed, of
Erie, Pa.

Lake Shore Elects Directors.

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 6.—The in-
terstate commerce commission has fixed
the following dates for hearings: The
proprietary Association of Americaagainst the New York Central et al., in-volving- alleged unjust classification of
circulars, etc.. at Chicago, May 20; Glade
Coal company against the Baltimore &Ohio railroad, involving alleged refusal to
supply cars for coal shipments at Cum-
berland. M«l.. May 15; W. R. Hearstagainst Philadelphia & Reading railroad
tt a)., involving coal rates at New York,
May 26: Aurora Millingcompans* against
St. Louis ft San Francisco, alleging viola-
tion of fourth section in rates on flour,
at St. Louis. June 5; Charles A. Thompson
against Pennsylvania railroad, involving
local rates, at Pittsburg, May 19.

Will Hear Complaints.

Yesterday the Milwaukee issued a cir-
cuiar giving an entire list of its ex-
cursion rates for the summer season of
1903. Special rates have been made for
a number of conventions and annual
meetings, including the conventions of the
Travelers' Protective association at In-
dianapolis June 9; Modern Woodmen's
encampment at Indianapolis June 17; Na-
tional Educational association. Boston,
July 6; Christian Endeavor meeting, Den-
ver, July 9; Epworth League, Detroit,
July 16; Grand Lodge of Elks. Baltimore.
July 21; Swedish Singers, Minneapolis,
July 21; Grand Army encampment, San
Framisco, Aug. 17.

Announces Excursion Rates.

RAILROAD NOTES.

President F. H. Prince, of Boston; Vice
President Newman Erb, of New York;
General Secretary Mark T. Cox. of New
York, and General Manager Carpenter,
of the Pere Marquette. held a stockhold-
ers' meeting at Detroit yesterday and re-
f-leeted the old directors", with the excep-
tion of H. H. Hunnewell, of Boston, who
is succeeded by G. H. Norman, of New-
port, R. I.

Advices received at Topeka, Kan., from
Horton. state that the Rock Island dis-
charged the alleged spotter, George Bell,
Sunday night, and that the eighty strik-ing machinists returned to work this
morning. All of the 600 shopmen had
threatened to go out unless Bell was
discharged.

At the annual meeting of the Mexican
Central at Boston yesterday F. C. Creel,
banker, of Mexico, was elected a direc-
tor to succeed Richard Olney, of Bos-
ton, resigned. There was no furtherchange in the board.

Official announcement was made yes-
: terday that the special meeting of the

stockholders of the Detroit Southern to
vote on the increase of stock will be held
In New York on May 25. The contem-plated increase is from $6,500,000 pre-
ferred and $10,500,000 common stock to
$10,000,000 preferred and $16,000,000 com-
mon stock.

F. D. Lyons, the newly appointed dis-
trict passenger agent for the Rock Island,
with headquarters at Minneapolis was inSt. Paul yesterday. It was his first visit
to the local office of the company. Mr.
"Lyons left last night for Detroit, where
he was stationed before his appointment
to the northern district. He will returnearly next week to take charge of theMinneapolis office.

President George B. Harris and VicePresident Darius Miller of the Burlington
were visitors in St. Paul yesterday.

The Soo line yesterday issued its annual
fishing folder. The booklet contains a list
of more than 200 resorts along the line of
the Soo road, and the distance of each
station from St. Paul is indicated. A
schedule of the excursion rates is alsogiven, beside a revised addition of. thegame laws of all the states through
which the road runs. The folders can behad at the local ticket office of the com-pany.

The directors of the Standard Steel Carcompany have called a special meetingof stockholders, June 29, to take actionon the approval or disapproval of theproposed increase of capital and indebt-edness of the company.
Officials of the St. Louis Terminal Rail-• way association claim that when plans

K \u25a0which have been in preparation for somelime, and carried out, a double
tKack belt line will carry passengers with
ea§,e and rapidity from the city proper
to me world's fair grounds, six miles from
the city's center. It is estimated that the
cost o/ the double belt track and Improve-
ments will be in the neighborhood of$6.500.000' ;

J. G. PiVUt has been appointed engineer
of tests on the Erie, with headquarters atMeadville,- Pa. He succeeds A. G Trum-
bull.

E. A. BorHH. who has been superin-
tendent of the Illinois Southern has takenservice with the Peoria and PekinTerminal as assistant superintendent with
headquarters at Peoria, 111.

R. M. Johnsoj traveling agent of theChicago & North-Western. has beentransferred from Detroit to Clevelandsucceeding F. N. Hait> '
Important changes haVe just been madeillboth the executive a\d operating de-partments of the Baltimore & Ohio HughL.. Bond, general attorneyAhas been madesecond vice president, in Yharge of thp

legal department. George U Potter Gen-eral manager, becomes third vice 'presi-
dent, in charge of the operating depart-
ment. C. S. Sims, general superintendent

at New York, succeeds Mr. Potter as gen-
eral manager.

Representatives of contractors on rail-
ways of the western part of the country
are calling upon Chicago for assistance in
getting laborers to rush through the work
which has been planned for the present
season. There is said to be great danger
that the construction plans of several
Western lines may be seriously interfered
with on account of inability to get work-
men.

It is stated that E. H. Harriman and
Senator Clark will at~an early day meet
in Los Angeles and close the deal by
which the latter acquires the SSO miles of
Oregon Short Line track south of Salt
Lake. It is said by Senator Clark that
this transaction is a clean purchase of
the property and not a mere lease or
giving of trackage rights, as has been
reported at various times.

MAYLESSEN SALES
OF AMERICAN MEAT

British Government Frames Bill Un-
pleasant to Our Packers.

Special Cable, Jo The Globe.
LONDON, May 6.—The government

is framing a meat bill fraught with
important consequences to American
beef packers.. The object is to cause
the crews of Trans-Atlantic liners to
be fed with grade No. 1 beef instead
of with grades Nos. 2 and 3, as at
present. The British law already re-
quires grade No. 1 for crews on long
voyages, such as to Australia and In-
dia, but permits the cheaper grader,

to be served to crews on comparative-
ly short voyages.

Nearly all meat of these grades
comes from the United States. The
interest of American packers in the
proposed change lies in the fact that
the sale of grades Nos. 2 and 3 will
be vastly reduced, while the increased
demand for grade No. 1 will outstrip

the American supply. Representatives

of American houses have appealed to
the government for modifications in
the bill.

ALLLARGE POSTOFFICES
TO BE OVERHAULED

Extension of the Scope of the Present
Investigation Is Decided Upon.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 6.—A
far-reaching extension of the present
investigation of the postoffice depart-
ment to include the overhauling of
most of the large postofflces in the
country is in contemplation. This
statement was made today by Post-
master General Payne. Mr. Payne
said that the increase of $500,000 of
the appropriation for contingent ex-
penses of his own office was for thepurpose of investigating the affairs of
the department along these lines, buthe admitted that it was not at thattime anticipated that the investiga-
tion would prove so sensational. It
will cover all first-class postoffices
whose annual receipts aggregate a
half million.

Mr. Payne said today that the pres-
ent administrative methods of the pos-
tal service were put in operation by
Former Postmaster General Wanna-
maker fourteen years ago, and since
then the business of the department
has trebled. He said it might be thatsome of the methods were faulty andthe practices irregular and that the in-
vestigation would be made in thehope of initiating new and bettermethods as well as correcting abuses.

DANGER TO PANAMA
CANAL TREATY

President of Colombia May Have to
Ratify It as Dictator.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 6.—Thelatest advices received here indicate
that President Marroquin, of Colombia,
has almost decided not to call a spe-
cial session of the Colombian congress
to act upon the Panama canal treaty.In the election now In progress theprospects for a government majority
are very doubtful. The Colombian
council will, however, assemble July 20
in regular session. Much doubt is felthere as to whether the treaty will be
acted upon.

This outlook, however, does not dis-courage the officials here. The Colom-bian constitution contains a provision
enlarging the powers of the executive
in case of disturbed conditions and al-lows the president to arrogate to him-self dictatorial power and go to thelength of ratifying the canal treatywithout assent of congress. If hedoes so the United States governmentwill sustain the title thus acquired

INDIANA AND ILLINOIS
COAL OPERATORS GUILELESS

They Declare They Are Doing Nothing
the Government Seeks to Enjoin.

CHICAGO, May 6.—ln an answer filedin the Lnited States circuit court today
the Indiana and Illinois coal operators whowere recently made defendants in a case
started by the government admitted thatthey had been acting for a time underan agreement, but denied that there wasany unlawful combination to fix prices
of their product. They declared that theagreement was abandoned before thecourt proceedings were begun, and thateven while it was in force they sold, coalat prices below those prevailing in themarkets where sales took place. In gen-eral the defendants say that they are
not doing and will not do what the' gov-
ernment seeks to enjoin.

CAPUCHINS ARE ARRESTED
AFTER A TWO-DAY SIEGE

Monks in Corsica Go Without Food That
Length of Time.

BASTIA, Corsica, May 6.—The Capu-
chins, who had been barricaded in theirmonastery here for many days were ex-pelled today by the police, infantry andgendarmes. The friars, who had been
without food for two days, owing to thestate of siege, refused the final demandof the authorities to take down theirbarricades and the doors were broken in
with axes and the friars were arrestedAbout 2,000 persons made a demonstrationagainst the authorities, but they weredispersed. J

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY
COMMISSION STARTING

American Contingent to Leave for Lon-
don in Two Weeks.

HWH SW aNGT°?' P,' 9- M&y 6—Messrs.H. H. Hanna, Jenkins and Conant. who
s«tn.f T commission which wil rep-resent the United States at the interna-tional monetary commission, will sail fromNew York for London May 1?. After aS, ln Ifndon the commission wIM visitBerlin, Paris. St. Petersburg and TheHague where conferences will be heldwith the officials who have to deal w?ththe colonial possessions of the severalgovernments. w

Insurance Swindler Sentenced.
NEW YORK. May 6.-Joseph Trepani,the alleged head of a gang of Italianswho defrauded insurance companies by

bogus deaths, was sentenced today to notless than two years and not more thanfour years and eight months In stateprison at hard labor.

TIONESTA. Pa., May 6.—Standing in a
mill pond with the water to his neck,
where he had gone to escape a forestfire Walter Boyd, owner of Hats shingle
mill, near Pigeon, was burned to death.
A tank of oil exploded and the burning
fluid covered the man.

Unique and Horrible Death.

POPULAR WANTS
Where Wants Can Be Lett.

for Insertion in

The Globe
At the R.at»e of 1 Cent* per

Word. No Insertions Ac-
cepted Less than 20 Cents.

Personal. Clairvoyants. Fortune Teller
and Medical Classifications.

Two Cents Per Word
No Insertion accepted less than 25 cents.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
I CONGER BROS.. Druggists. Selby ave-

nue, corner St. Albans: 409 Selby
avenue and 349 University avenue.

CAMPBELL BROS.. Selby and Victoria.
S. H. REEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
L. J. ABERWALD, Druggist, cor. Rice

and Inglehart.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists, Rondo

and Grotto streets.
E. B. ROLLINS, Druggist, 295 West

Seventh street.
SEVER WESTBY. Druggist. Maria ave-

nue and East Third street.
W. A. FROST & CO., Druggists, Selby

and Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, University

avenue and Rice street.
REITZKE & CO., Druggists, Selby and

Western avenues.
A. & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists. 490

West Seventh street.
J. W. NELSON, Dale and University.
C. T. HELLER, Colonnade, St. Peter and

Tenthstreets.
C. F. RUTHERFORD, St. Peter and

Fourth streets.
J. P. JELLINEK & CO., 961 West Sev-

enth street.
W. K. COLLIER, East Seventh street,

corner Sibley.
A. A. CAMPBELL, Louis and Rondo

streets.
H. L. M'CALL. 483 Broadway.
DREIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth and

St. Peter streets.
C. DAVENPORT & CO., 973

East Seventh street.
H. W. DICKMAN, Druggist, 830 East

Seventh street, corner Beech.
JOHN BODIN & CO., 881 Payne avenue.
B. A. TREAT. 442 Broadway.
P. H. MIDDENTS, 472 Wa'basha.
M. S. COURTNEY. 478 Wabasha.
W. E. LOWE. Prescription Pharmacist,

corner Twelfth and Robert streets.
J. A. BATTO. Druggist. 309 Jackso.i street
A. H. SONNEN. Druggist, 574 Rice street.L. H. LUEDERS, Pharmacist, 879 Rice

street.
WALTER NELSON. Druggist, 896 Rice

street.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, 284 Rice,

cor. Summit.

CARRY BARRICADES TO
GET AT OBLATE FATHERS

Latest Fight Over the Expulsion of
Orders From France.

PARIS, May 6.—There has been a
comparative lull in the troubles aris-
ing from the expulsion of unauthoriz-
ed congregations, and the disorders of
the last few days have been quite
tame and devoid of interest. An out-
break of some gravity, however, oc-
curred today in the vicinity of Nancy,
where the authorities, upon proceeding
to close the convent of the Oblate
Fathers, met with lively resistance
from the crowd, which received them
with the usual hostile manifestations.
A strong force of gendarmes and cav-
alry was called in and was obliged to
carry two barricades before it forced
an entrance to the building. A number
of persons, including two gendarmes
and a woman, were injured. Only five
monks were found in the convent.
Order was restored.

MAD MULLAH RUNS UP
AGAINST THE BRITISH AGAIN

He Is Repulsed and Both Sides Sustain
Heavy Losses.

ADEN, Arabia, May 6.—lt is rumor-
ed that the Mad Mullah recently at-
tacked a British column at Galadi,
Somaliland, and was repulsed with
heavy loss. The British also suffered
considerable losses.

GREAT BRITAIN HAS MONROE
DOCTRINE OF HER OWN

Foreign Secretary Announces It In Con-
nection With Persian Gulf.

LONDON. May 6.—Foreign Secretary
Lansdowne has proclaimed a British Mon-roe doctrine in the Persian gulf and has
practically notified the competing powers
that any attempt on their part to estab-
lish a naval base or fortified post in those
waters means war with Great Britain.

"I say without hesitation," said the
foreign secretary, dealing with the sub-
ject in the house of lords, "that we shouldregard the establishment of a naval base
or a fortified port in the Persian gulf by
any other power as a very grave menace
to British interests and we should cer-
tainly resist it with all the means at our
disposal."

GAVE ROOSEVELT OFFICE
TO GET RID OF HIM

Woodrow Wilson Advances His Idea as to
the President.

CHICAGO, May 6.—"President Roose-
velt owes his high position to the fact
that he was a politician who did not want
to hold office," said Dr. Woodrow Wilson,
president of Princeton university, in ad-
dressing the annual meeting of the Twen-
tieth Century club in the Fine Arts build-
ing.

"Roosevelt was a thorn in the side of
the politicians." continued the speaker.
"He attended their meetings and became
one of them, but if things did not suit
him he said so. He was so sure that he
knew how it ought to be done and he
was so much trouble to the politicians that
they gave him a position to get rid of
him."

MRS. BURDICK TO HAVE
HER CHILDREN'S CUSTODY

Buffalo Surrogate Sets Aside Provision of
Husband's Will.

BUFFALO, N. V., May 6.—By a de-
cision of the county surrogate Mrs. Alice
Hull Burdick will get the custody of her
throe children. The surrogate today de-
clared void the provision in Mr. Bur-
dick's will which directed that the chil-
dren should be under the guardianship
of his executors.

NICARAGUANS REPORTED
ANGRY AT ROOSEVELT

Want to Enforce Monroe Doctrine Against
Their Creditors.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 6.—A re-
port is rbought from Nicaragua that
Americans are openly hissed on account
of the feeling against President Roosevelt,
who is blamed for "not enforcing the
Monroe doctrine" by preventing Great
Britain and Germany from collecting their
debts from Salvador and Nicaragua.

American Fishermen Bagged.
BUFFALO, N. V., May 6.—The Ca-

nadian revenue cutter Petrel today
swooped down upon a party of six
American fishermen who, it Is alleged,
were drawing nets within the shore
limit in Canadian waters. The fisher-
men were in a gasoline launch and two
smaller boats. The launch and one
boat containing four men were cap-
tured and taken to Port Colborne.

Turkish General Slain.
VIENNA, May 6. —An unconfirmed

rumor is current here that Albanians
have murdered the Turkish general of
the Uskub district.

POPIILAS WANTS
HELP WANTED—MALES.

WANTED— Ten good painters; steady em-
ployment. Apply Midway Decorating
Co.. No. 400 Prior_a_v.

WANTED—Young l Iran between 18 and 20
years of age trPnVlp around shop a few
days. Call at 12 Ninth st.

__
WANTED—A yom^e man to do chores,

take care of .horse and lawn; write,
stating lowest* salary, experience and
references. Address M-, 132 Globe.

WANTED—A cnbi>lete first-class crew
for night shift Willow River. Minn.—

'\u25a0l band saw mills—Atwood Lumber Co.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody Out of Work In St. Paul or
..Minneapolis may insert an advertlse-

ment under this heading free of charge.

SITUATION WANTED—By a good cut-
ter and tailor; good references. Address
L. T. F., Royal hotel, St. Paul.

POSITION as head cook; first-class; all-
round ?nan; city or country. Address Z.
W. T., 125 East Eighth Bt, Yukon ho-
tel.

A YOUNG man of good repute, 26 years
of age, acquainted in the city, good edu-
cation, desires any kind of work. Ad-_ dress H. Chaplin^Generaijjelivery.

A BOY OF EIGHTEEN would like to
learn a trade as machinist or painter.
Call on or address E. V., 706 Farring-
ton ay.

YOUNG MAN wants a position with an
architect; has had some drawing; will
be satisfied with small pay to start
with. Address Clarkson Houser, No. 653
Thomas st.

SITUATION wanted by young man of
twenty-eight as assistant bookkeeper,
timekeeper or collector; good penman.
Address C 143, Globe.

WANTED, by married man, work of any
kind; can furnish reference. Address
P. Madranic. South St. Paul.

TANDEM TEAM of well educated young
men. experienced in advertising, would
like to advertise for reliable firms. E. J.
Lang, 285 Pleasant ay.

YOUNG MAN (electrican) wants job at
anything. H. E. 8.. 602 Ohio st.

AN EXPERIENCED delivery would like
to get work of any kind. Address P.
S., 882 Juliet st., St. Paul, Minn.

BOOKKEEPER—Experienced bookkeeper
and typewriter: competent, trustworthy
and responsible, any line. Jones 382 East
Eighth st.

STENOGRAPHER—WiII give 25 per cent
of my first month's wages to anyone
who will get me .a position as stenog-
rapher and general office work with a
reliable firm; cap give first-class ref-
erences. Address Room 7, 26 West Col-
lege.

BOY of eighteen wants work of any kind.
Address Percy Rose, 321 Louis st.

YOUNG MAN of nineteen would like work
of any kind. Call or address 267 Charles
st.

SITUATION wanted by first-class baker
and pastry cook. Address Bernard Rath,
Sl6 Fourth st. south, Minneapolis.

A YOUNG MAN of 19 would like a posi-
tion as stenographer; has had one year's
experience. Address N. A., 371 Col-
borne st., city.

A YOUNG MAN of 19 would like work of
any kind. Wm. McG.. 559 Forest st.

SITUATION WANTED—By a married
man, work of any kind; would prefer
office work or salesman; can give best
of references; am sober and not afraid
of work. Address O. H. 11. 8., 89 Win-

__nipeg aye., City.

ODD JOBS of any kind, such as beating
carpets, rugs, clean stairways; willing
to take the rugs or Carpets and beat
th«m at my. house. H. Wang, 303 Chero-
kee ay., West St. Paul.

MAN wants position as general black-
smith. 700 Hudson ay.

YOUNG MAN would like work of any
kind. Address William MeG, 559 Forest
st. *

WORK—Young man of twenty-three
would like work of any kind; driving
team preferred; knows the city well.
Address John H. Allan, general delivery.

WORK—Young man of twenty-five would
like work on farm or dairy: good milk-
er and understands the care of horses.
Address George P. Evans, general del.

YOUNG MAN would like work of any
kind. Address John Eaven, 913 Euclid
st. '

YOUNG MARRIED MAN wants work ofany kind. Apply H W. D.. 1085 Mar-
garet St., East St. Paul.

BOOKKEEPER—Competent, in double en-
try, operates typewriter; has some ex-
perience in hotel; can furnish refer-ences. Call or write A. Ballin, Al-
bion hotel.

WANTED—By a young man, position as
stenographer and general office work;
can give first-class references. AddressJ. H. A. S., 801 Pioneer Press Bldg.

YOUNG MAN eighteen years of age, who
has taken a course in bookkeeping de-
sires permanent position in office of
wholesale house; can give references.
Address 195 St. Anthony ay.

BOY of 17 would like to work at nailing
trade; has had two years' experience.
Address F. L. H., 229 Annapolis st. St.
Paul. _i

BOY of 17 year's "would like to learn a
trade of some kind; when writing statewages paid. Address R. C. Skoog,
539 Partridge at.

SALESMAN—Situation wanted by a good
salesman well up in a general line of
business. Address G. M. Scott, 722 Sel-by ay. -

YOUNG MAN of good repute, 20 years of
age. would like a position as traveling
salesman, with some reliable firm; can
give references. Address W, 602 John
street. -:;

JANITOR—WaWtefI. a colored man of ex-perience wishes a position as janitor
either in flats or large buildings; any
one in need of such a party address"Janitor." 221 East Thirteenth st , City

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

The Northwest's Largest Horse Dealers
A large assortment constantly on hand. Part

time given on your purchases if desired.

Barrett A Zimmerman,
Midway Horse Harket.

St. Paul, mirin.
Take Interurban street cars from either city.

FOR SALE—A fine Shetland pony cart
and harness. Call at 307 Sherbufne ay.

ELECTRO PLATING.
GEORGE E. TAYLOR. 278 Minnesota,corner Second—Table ware an 4 allmetal goods replated f.nd repaired.

CASTAWAY CLOTHING.
I PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES in thecity for your old clothes. If you have

anything in my line drop me a postal
and I will call and buy them. J 8..175 East Third st. *

PERSONALS.
FEMALE DISEASES cured. Irregular

menstruation quickly cured- forty years'erlence- Q^e open from 9 a. m.till 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler, Globe Bldg.,Minneapolis. Tel. N. W., M. 1753 J-l-
--. T. C, 335; good home for patients.
LADIES in trouble, call or write Dr. Bly,27 Fourth st. 'south. Minneapolis. Newbook. 25c. '•\u25a0':"' :^, ;

STOVE REPAIRING.
STOVES REPAIRED and stored at St.".'. Paul Stove Repair Works.' 126' WestSeventh st.. ; ,between ; Fifth and Ex-change. Both telephones. 242-2. -<

LOST AND_j^UND __
KEYS LOST— of keys lost Returnto 349 Wabasha st; reward.

eturn

LOST—Key ring of office keys; kindly re-turn to 303 Jackson room 4' andreceive reward. . '

(Uv^^ CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD GOOD LUCK SALVE—Get- It for your sore feet at all druggists, orI' sent by mail on receipt ofprices, 50 cents
> -and $1.00; sample box 25 cents; all ail-

ments lof ; the feet treated at the office292 Icott Arcade; established twenty
:: years. .; - L-"--':- - ;>\u25a0 :--"\u25a0 «•>.;;. \u25a0 ..... .:*.'
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AUCTION SALES.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

HOTEL FOR RENT.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

BOARD WANTED.

SEWING MACHINES.

RICE, THE TAILOR.

Hat Raises Itself.

POPULAR WANTS
I-INE FURNITURE—Carpets, rugs etc.,;it auction; I will sell at public auction

w s,at"rday. May 9, at 2 p. m., at 83
i ?? Seventh .st.. a fine lot'of house-
L.it l'£fects; consisting of fine parlor
fcuite, tine rockers, center tables, fold-ing bed, .sideboard, extension table din-ing room chairs, music rack, wardrobe,almost now refrigerator, lawn mower a
line lot of oil paintings, glassware,
ciLshes, a nice lot of carpets in Brusselsand ingrains; a lot of fine parlor ruga.
l gas range, cooking utensils, etc.; thisis a clean, up-to-date lot of goods and
should bring out a large attendance. A.
O. Johnson, Auctioneer, office 419-4' lJackson st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PA^3Hi^ ND,LE- the smelting center of
lhe Northwest and the coming town ofNorthern Idaho, situated on Lake Pondd Oreille and on the main lines of the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
railroads. Building big smelter, water
works and electric light and powerplants. Now operating boat line. Good
opportunities for men of moderatemeans to engage in general stores,
restaurants, meat markets hotels and
dairies. Resources: Smelting industry,
extensive mineral deposits developed,lime industry, immense virgin forests
with large saw mills in operation. Fine
fruit and grazing country. Superb cli-
mate and the most beautiful lake on the
continent. Ideal summer resort, fine
trout fishing and hunting. For informa-tion apply to the Panhandle Develop-
ment Company, 218 Manhattan Bldg.,

DRUG STOCK—In one of the best towns
in eastern South Dakota; population of
town. 700; county seat; a good doctorsupporting store; stock and fixtures willinvoice about $3,300.00; reason for sell-
ing, other business; a snap for some-
body; last year's cash sales. $7,500.00.
Address "Ointment," care Noyes Bros.& Cutler. St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE:—Confectionery, ice cream, ci-gar store and branch laundry, In busi-
ness center; don't answer unless you
have $500. Address O 185 Globe.

FURNISHED FLAT FOR SALE—Good
investment; high class furniture andtenants; central location; all rooms oc-
cupied; steam heat; reason for selling,
illness; price, $650 spot cash. Address
O 105 Globe.

SALOON* BUSINESS for sale on one ofthe most principal streets of St. Pauldoing a good business; reason for sell-
ing, dissolution of partnership. Apply
Burns & Halverson, The Alexandria,
149 East Seventh st.

FLATS FOR RENT.
FLAT, HILL DISTRICT—Modern 7-roomflat, hardwood finish throughout $40.Address A. D,, care Globe.

AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FUR-rished and papered rooms: all pticea
day, week or month; depot cars pasathe doors. The Western. 105 EastEighth; Imperial Hotel. 16 East Eighth;Yukon Hotel. 127 East Eighth: Econo-my Hotel. 3CO Jackson st; transienttrade solicited.

FOR RENT—Five rooms upstairs, withoath; central and pleasant location. 189_West Ninth street.
ONE or two rooms for rent in MerriamPark to gentleman with board; fine lo-cation, near Selby or Interurban carline. Address or call 1852 Dayton ay

FOR SALE—SUBURBAN.
COTTAGE—For the summer, a well lo-

cated, completely furnished cottage of
ten rooms at Minnetonka Beach; stableIf required; cottage open for inspection
Wednesday and Thursday of this week.Address C. T. Thompson, Room 40 Min-
nesota Loan and Trust building ' Min-neapolis. Telephone, N. W. Main 1602Twin City IS.^fi

FOR RENT—Hotel Duluth of Marshall
Minn.; the furniture of hotel belongs
to present tenant and will be sold at a
reasonable rate. Write M. E. Mathews,
Marshall. Minn.

WAN'iLD-A place to board a boy fouryears old; small town or country pre-
ferred. Address H. Globe.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

GIRLS WANTED—For weavino on China
matting looms; nice, clean work; good
pay. American Grass Twine Co., Front
and Mackubln 6ts.

WANTED—A Girl at 295 Summit ay.

HOUSEWORK—Competent girl for gen-
eral housework in family of three; good
wages. 943 Balyess ay., St. Anthony
Park.

COOK —Wanted, first class cook; good
wages paid; at 985 Summit ay.

WANTED—Young ladles to learn en-
graving; throe months' time required;
expert instructor; reduced rates for
summer course. Stone's School of
Watchmaking and Engraving, top floor.
Globe bldg., St. Paul.

NURSE—Wanted, an experienced reliable
nurse for boy two-yete-s old. Apply Mrs.
M. F. Kaln, 676 Summit ay.

WANTED—Thoroughly' experienced cor-
set demonstrator and fitter. Call at The
Emporium.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Females.

Anybody Out of Work In St. Paul or
Minneapolis may Insert an advertlse-
ment under this heading free of charge.

A YOUNG LADY would like a position
clerking in grocery or confectionery
store. Address S. O. H., 13-9 East
Fourth st.

YOUNG GIRT., wants place to work for
room and board. Address L. X., 472
Ohio st.

WANTED—Position as copyisT book-keeper or any kind of office work. C.
G., 107 West Tenth st.

CLERK—A young lady would like
work in confectionery or grocery store;
can come recommended. Address S. O.
H., 1329 East Fburth et.

WANTED—Some one to make a homefor a bright, healthy boy four years
old; will furnish clothes and pay a
nominal board. Address H. Globe.

HATS.
H KORSCH, 438 Jackson; all the leading

brands; half price; our motto. "QuickSales and Small Profits;" your old hatmade new.

PRINTING.
THE EXCELLENCE of our printing

wins; see us about your spring cata-
logues. The Abbott Printing Company,
4-6 Union block. Tel. 1423 L-l.

PLUMBING.
HAVE TOUR PLUMBING done by ex-

perienced plumber; best work: lowestprices. Ferguson. 362 Rice st. Tel.
2126 L-2.

CARPET CLEANING.
HELPS' Carpet Cleaning Works—Carpets

and rugs cleaned, refitted and relaid.
115 West University. Call us up on

GENUINE AUTOMATIC. $45; drop head
$46; free trial; also 3 new Singers $13.60Domestics, $11. at 99 West Seventh.

MEDICAL.
MRS. WAGNER gives scientific manlpu-

latory treatments; electro-magnetic andmedicated. 315 St. Peter. Room 8, thirdfloor.

ADIES! Use Chichester'« English Pennyroyal Pills.
Ij Beat! Safest! Only Reliable! Take no other.
"° Buy ofyour HrugglM, or send 4c., iiimpi,for parlie.
nlarian<f "Belieffor Ladi*.," In letter bj return mail.

Chlckester Ciiemleal Co.. Pallada.. Pa.

WE LEAD IN PRICES AND STYLES;
also repairing. 69 East Fourth st.

The following "don'ts" for shoppers
were prepared by a policeman stationed
at a big department store:

Don't carry a pocketbook in your hand.
Don't carry a pocketbook in a loose

pocket which hangs away from the per-
son.

Some Dont's for Shoppers.

Don't lay your handbag on the counter
of a store while you walk across the
room to exomine goods.

Don't wear a watch in an outside pock-
et.

Don't wear chatelaine watches.
Don't judge strangers by their dress.
Don't stand too long in the same spot

in a crowd.

WOMAN wants work by the day; wash-ing or cleaning house. Address S. W.
W., 59 West Tenth.

WANTED by student just out of business
college a situation as assistant sten-
ographer, or some extia work in that
line; salary no object. Mary Warren,
General Delivery.

WANTED—Sewing to take home or gen-
tleman's mending to do, or any work
that can be done at home; need work
very bad. Please call at 179 SouthWabasha st.

Don't go into a crowd with your outer
coat unbuttoned.

A LADY wishes a situation as needle-woman; good seamstress. J. V., 103Tenth st.

A LADY WITH REFERENCES would
like nursing; no objections to leaving
the city. Address Mrs. M. Smith, gen-
eral delivery.

DRESSMAKER would like sewing In
families; good on shirt waists and chil-
dren's clothes; will work for 75 centsper day. Please address 380 Fort St.,

Don't carry valuables in your outer
coat.

Don't make a dislay of your jewelry.. Don't carry money in the pocket on the
right hand side of your trousers.

Don't forget that you are Just as like-ly as anybody else to be the victim of
pickpockets. . \u25a0;_.\u25a0:... .w~ ' m :

About Dictionaries.
I have lost track of. Dr. Page's encyclo-

pedic dictionary. He and Mr. McClure
were to get it up • together.- It was, I
think, to be twice the. size of the Century
and volumes were to come jalong at the
rate of about one _ a year. Worcester's
contains 116,000 words, Webster's 140,000,
the Standard 186,000, the Century 225,000,
etc. In a new work now bidding for notice50.000 subjects are treated in an ency-
clopedic manner, and there are 3,000 def-
initions . to , electric science alone.—New
York Press. ~; .v;

A j^ADY wishes a situation as needle-woman in a family; no objection to a
little housework. J. V., 382 Fdrt sf.

WANTED—FamiIy washing, rough, dry,
18c dozen, if brought and taken home.
Call at 388 Aurora ay.

CASHIER—Wanted, by experienced lady
cashier, position in restaurant or store;
best of references. Address J 130
Globe.

The newest invention is a hat which
salutes ladies automatically. By means
of a clockwork, the poor man who is
too fatigued to raise his hat to a lady
friend is able to escape an imputation
of impoliteness. He has simply slightly
to incline his head and the hat raisesItself gracefully. On his head resuming
the perpendicular the hat goes back toits proper position. Of course, the own-
er has to wind up the hat every night
like a watch.—American Inventor,

OOKKEEPER—Wanted, position as
bookkeeper; have ten years' experience
in an insurance office; good city refer-
ences; will accept moderate salary. Miss
Catherine Barrett, Room 308, 27 East
Seventh st.. City.

RELIEF SOCIETY.
141 Knst Nintn St.; Telephone. Main 183.
WE FURNISH women by the day to do

hcusecieanlng, washing. Ironing, sew-Ing. nursl.ig the sick and mending; also
mt-n te <lo odd Job*.

STORAGE.
COLLECTIVE CARS OF HOUSEHOLD

goods for the Pacific coast; big saving
In freight; see us before shipping. Boyd
Transfer and Storage Company. 46 8.
Third at.. Minneapolis.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT (James F.

Williamson and Frank D. Merchant),
patent attorneys and solicitors. Main
office, 929-936 Guaranty Loan Bldg..
Minneapolis, Minn.; branch room, §2
McGill Bldg.. Washington. D. C.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.
NEED MONEY—WiII sell three fine even

grade lots, corner. West St. Paul, for
J250; no ineumbrance; clear title. Ad-
dress M 136. Globe.

FOR SALE—W© have the best modern
home for $3,000 in Merriam Park; newly
papered and painted, open plumbing hot
water heat; hardwood finish; splendid
location. D. R. & A. J. Elder, No. 5Manhattan bldg.

FINANCIAL.
GOLD, SILVER OR GREENBACKS.

Are you in need of them? Thirty years'
record and the largest clientage enable us
to give best rates.

Loans to salaried people without mort-gage or indorser. Only security your
names

Others on household goods, pianos, etc..
without removal from your possession.

All loans can be paid back in Install-
ments to suit-borrower and every pay-
ment will lessen cost of loan.

Every interview and transaction confi-
dential. Open Ba. m. to 6p. m., including
noon hour. Minnesota Mortgage Loan
Co.. 316-317 Pioneer Press Bids.

$10 MONEY.
$15—Your credit Is good wllh 113. Quick\u266620—loans on household goods, pianos,
*-

s—etc..5 —etc.. without removal from your
*30—residence; easy payments; lowest
•35rates. Also loans to salaried peo-

—p'e w'thout mortgages or indorsor,
*t —payable in easy weekly or monthly
$50—Installments. We have private in-
sss—tervlewing rooms, and can guaran-
s6o—tee absolute privacy and confiden-
s6s—tial treatment. Fifth floor. American
$75 —Loan Co.. 512 Manhattan Bldg.; open

00—every evening. ->>
5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on

Improved property in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Gilman. Germania Life
Bldg. i

LOANS.
"Headquarters" for Salary Leans.

EVERY man or woman in St. Paul getting
a salary call arid get our money on
your plain note, without publicity, mort-
gage or Indorser. Furniture loans.
Goods remain in your possession. You
get the full amount of loan without any
deduction: We aim to please. St. Paul
Financial Co.. Room 301 New York
Life Bldg. Get off elevator at third
floor. • ' \u25a0 .»

DO YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET
on your diamonds, any amount? also
money advanced on watches and furs;
cash paid for diamonds; diamonds and
watches for sale at a big discount. B.
Lytle's Diamond Parlors, 411 Robert
st.. second floor; opposite Ryan hotel.

UNION CREDIT CO. (Incorporated)—We
make collections everywhere, peaceably
If we can; otherwise If we must; no
charge unless collection is made. Gil-
flllan block. St. Paul.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.
BUY typewriters with rent you pay; all

makes. Jewett Agency, 237 Hennepln
ay.. Minneapolis: all makes.

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer on Aurora Avenue (Dale to Grotto).
Office of the Board of Public Works.
City Of St. Paul. Minn.. April 29, 1903.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, until
2 p. m., on the 11th day of May, A. D.
1903, for the construction of a sewer on
Aurora avenue, from Dale street to Grot-
to street, in said cltv,, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office of
said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
In a sum of at least twenty (20) per
rent or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in the sum of at least ten (10)
per cent of the gross amount bid, must
accompany each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bida.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President.

Official: R. 1.. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

April 30-1903-lOt. >v

~ TRAVELE GUIDE. 1 ;'--^ ;;;
Union Depot. Sibley Street.

~~
Trains leav* and arrive at St. Paul
follow: ' \u25a0\u25a0*. - . . \u0084-\u25a0"\u25a0

ElflCtrictlehted-ObserTa Leave ArrlTe
tlon Oars to Portland, Ore., via *1 0:1 5 *2*20j-;Butte, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma ,„ pi

W

' Pacific Express
Fargo.Heleoa, Butte, Spokane, *fn• 1 R \u25a0» 7 .AnSeattle, Tacoma, Portland. .... . 'o> 'B ' •***Fargo and Leech Lake Local ' iPm . *""'.
St. Cloud, Little FalU, Brain- . _

--\u0084_

__
Ierd, Walker, BemldJl, Fargo. ... tBAOf5 :50
: Dakota and Manitoba Express ° am m "

Fergus Falls,, Wahpeton, _ . -- iMoornead, Fargo, (Mandan
_

m

_
•

Dally E*, Sunday), Crookston, * 8:00*7:25
Grand Forkn, Urafton. Winnipeg .pm am

"Duluth Short Line" tWM¥
DULUTH AHD SUPERIOR *H;lQ:*6;2s; '\u25a0

•Dahy. tEx. Sunday. : ~
NOTE.-AU trains one the Union Station, Bt. I

, Paul, and Union Station In Minneapolis.

TICKET OFFICE £orner sth d Robert.IIUKCI UrrlbC Telephone Main 1266. .r

Ticket f 333 Robert St Fhone Main 856Olflce \ Corner Fourth rnOllß Mdlll ODD
To Red River Valley, Duluth. "West Su-

perior, Winnipeg, Montana, Kootenal
Country and Pacific Coast.
Leava *Daily. §Excßpt Sun. ISun. Only. Arrlv*
8:30 am jSt. Cloud Fargo. Grand Forks, $5:25 pm
9:15 am t ..Tlntah, Aberdaan. Fargo.. $6: 15 pm

!
m° >E« to Pacifi; COMI.. "m4

59:25 am Wirm'r.S.F'lsWtn.Ykfn.S.Cy «6:lspm
|2:35pm Princeton, Mflaca ... .. §I:10p.-n
§5:40 pm ...Wsyazataand Hutchlnsan. .. §9:25 ara

3'.s* Puzet Sound express • a:4Sp m Montana & Tactflc Caast. p m
•8:05 pm Breck, Farco, Gd Forks. Wpt *7-4-5 a-n !
"8:10pm ... Minn. & Dica. Exprass.... »7-30 aT»•8:05 Wlllmar. S. Falls. Yank.. S. Cy •7:45 am !
{nsskrmnouum!*Kis;
S2:3spm( * •§ 1:10 pm

North-Western jINE
Office 382 Robert St. 'Phone 480.

IZx. San. JEx. Sat. "§E«. Mon. Othars Dally. LEAVE. ARRrVS
Clilcago, Mil., Madison 8:30 am 9:53 r»
Chicago Atlantic Exprsn '.. 10:50 pm 10:55 in
Chicago "Fast Mall" 6:00 pm 9:25
Northwestern Limited I 8: 3 J 7:2
Chicago, Ml!.. Madison f P. M. A M.
Wausau,F. dvUs, Gres* Bar 6:05 pm 8:30 a^
Dnluth, Superior, Ashland.... tß:loana H:25

Twilight Limited. 1 4:33 9:93
Duluth, Suoerlor, AsMand.. ) P.M. P. M.
Ees Moines, RodflsH. Pierre t7:40 am t7:40 PTO
Sioux City. Omaha. Kan. City 10:00 am 7.43 pm

James,Falrmant Nsv Ulm t7:40 arn| f4:15 p-n
Omaha Limited. (9:35 7:25

Sa. City, Omaha, Kan. Cftr ' , P. M. A. M.
Sioux Falls, Mitchsll. Redflsli ! 8:00 pm 8:15 a-nDei Moines, Mltch»ll. Su Fallj ' 8:00 p.-a 8: 1 S aia

CHICAGO, «-«•

MILWAUKEEa
ST. PAUL RY.

Ticket Offlca. 885 Robert Bt. 'Phon* M. j
*D««r. tEi. Sun. tEx. Sat. LEAVE. ARRIVi?
Chlcaeo. MUwacka* LaX...- *8:30 am »9:sopm
ledWi ne, LaX, MllwaiAas. 3:00 pm *2:soam
CMc#go. Milwaukee. LaX,... *7:30 pm • 11:25am
Ciiicooo Pioneer iiiisi 7:35 dd "is om
Chicago. Milw. Madison.... *11:00 Dm *1 1:25am
Chicaeo, Faribo.Djbuquj. .. 4:00 pm •9:lO«m i
LtCrosse.Dubuque.R. +8:30 am t9:sopm
Nvthfield.Faribo, Kan. Cltr 1*8:30 am *Vfopm
Ortonvllle Mllbank Abardaan |t8:45 am t6:3opm '
Ortonrtlls Aberdeen.* Faru *6:16 pm *7AO am
Nonhflold. Farlbo. Aiutl*... 17.2S oca f11:10 am

Chicago Great Western Rm
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Office, sth and Robert. 'Phone 150-M
Leave | Arrive

!Ex. Sun., others dally. St. Paulj St. Paul
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 8:10 am[lo:os pm

Oel'n, Dubuque, Free- 8:35 pm 7:25 am
port. Chicago and East 11:20 pm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo, 10:30 am 7:25 pm
Marshalltown. Dcs M., 8:35 pm 7:25 am
St. Joseph, Kan. City. 11:20 pm 12:50 pm j

Red Wing, Rochester,| '8:25 ami !7:00 pm
Osage, Northfield.Man-l
kato. Faribault .| 5:27 pm|lo:2s an>

Hayfleld. Austin, Lyle, !8:10 am]lo:4s pm
Mason City 5:10 pm] !7:25 am

Eagle Grove. Ft. Dodgel !8:10 ami 17:25 pm ;

\u25a0
BEST LINE TO GBSSB

CHICA6O AND WMM
ST. LOUIS PEH

Lv. for | STATIONS " | Ar.fromj
i:OS a. m. | Wlnona, L». Croese, Dubuque I

and Chicago, ex. Sunday... 12:45 p. m
3:D5 a. m. Wlnona, La Crosse, Dubuque

and St. Louis «. Sunday..
3:00 p- m. I Winona, La Crosee, Dubnque

| Chicago and St. Loulb. d'ly. 7:28 a. ia

Ticket Office. 400 Robert St. Telephone Main 9ft

cuicaoo, ROCK Itt I Itt
Tlckotofflc*. 6tha«dßab9r». Both 'Phones 121.

ALLTRAINS DAILY Stfpkuj StFW. j
Oulncy. Hannibal, St. Louis 9:45am 4:25 p.-n
Oulncy. Hannlbil. St. Louis. .... 7:ospm 8:00a.-n j
Chicago. Daranpart. Pejrla 7:05 pm 8:00 am 'NorthflaJd. Farlbo. Owatonna.. ( 9:45 4:25pm j
Albert Lai. Watsrloj. C. Rapids"! 7:o3pm 8:00an :

Minneapolis and St. Louis R. R. Co.
Office 398 Robert. Union Depot.

Telephone Calls—66l N. W.—690 T. C.
Leave 1 $Ex Sunday. *Dai:y I Arrive

§B.loaTi Watertown and Storm Lake 15 5.50pm
§9.00 am ..Omaha and Dcs Moines.. j| 7.20pm
*5 40pm .. Estherville and Madison.. .. i* 10.35am
*7 HIM The North Star Limited • V CfWimI. IIPII To Chicago. St Louis &Peoria | 6. OUUIII*B.oopm Omaha&DssMoln«3(Llmit«d) \u25a0* B.ooam

jf]*L,ST.R&S.S.M.RY. £
City Ticket Office. 379 Robert St. TeL 1051.

Union Depot. St. Paul.
Leave.| EAST. | Arrived
7:2opm).Atlantic Limited (daily). B:46am
9:loam Khinelander Local(exSun) 4:66pm

B:osam Pacific Express (Pacific
Coast) daily, «:40pnt

7:66pm ..Dakota Kxp. (ex. Sun).. 8:10 am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RY. CO.
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 691*_______ _

,
I Arrlv»~

Et. Paul! All Trains Dallr. |St P_nl

JEau Claire, Chip. Falls,! '
I:ooam{Milwaukee and Chicago B:lsa_f

- 1Ashland. Chlppewa Fatti
7:4opmlOshko3h. Mil. and . Chi. l 4:3opm

*^ip^ Dubuque*^Sp^ Dubuque
Will leave St. Paul for St. Louis and in-
termediate points on Saturday, May 16th*
at 4 p. m.

Special Excursion Rate

St. Paul to St. Louis and Return
including Meals and Berth, i.

ONLY $20.00 :
With ~ ten days' stop-over in St. Louis. ,

For full : information 1 regarding passen-
ger and freight rates address HARRY
CLARK, Gen 1 Agt. office foot of Sibley
street, :opposite Union Depot, St. Paul.;
Telephone Call. N. W.. Main, 93. : \u25a0 -."y/: -.\.-.:


